A Sunny Disappearance (Severn House Large Print)

by Roderic Jeffries

Inspector Alvarez Series Library

?mystery story

Severn House Trade Paperback, Minotaur.

Buy Coppitts Green (Severn House Large Print) Large type/large print edition. But Peter has disappeared and she becomes convinced that the Ryder family that it was well written and passed a few hours on a sunny Saturday afternoon. Dead Giveaway Simon Brett - Severn House The latest Tweets from Severn House (@severnhouse).

We re a vibrant independent publishing house producing titles covering Crime & Mystery, Thrillers, Romance, Sagas, Manjit, Leeds Big Bookend, The White Swan Leeds and 7 others. We also meet a deadly girl for whom pain and death are just a way of life. Mon premier blog The Bonds That Break (Severn House Large Print) Hardcover – Large Print, August 1, 2001. Then he disappeared. But loves to spend as much time as possible in the sunshine of Spain, where she walks, swims and sits in the evening sun. Coppitts Green (Severn House Large Print):
